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ABSTRACT: Epiphytic algae are irnportant contnbutors to ecological functions in seagrass ecosysterns. 
However, Little is known about the spatial scales at which epiphytic algae vary. Such information is vital 
for elucidating processes that structure assernblages, and for providing information on variability 
important for designing comparative and experimental studies. In this study, we exarnined variation in 
assemblages of epiphytic macroalgae on Posidonia coriacea at a hierarchy of spatial scales. We sam- 
pled according to a nested hierarchical design. with samples separated by distances ranging frorn cen- 
timetres to kilornetres. The largest differences were associated with samples separated by kilornetres. 
Differences at the scale of hundreds of metres were comparable to differences at the scale of rnetres, 
suggesting that patchiness at the scale of rnetres was the dominant Pattern at scales less than a kilo- 
rnetre. Patchiness at the scale of rnetres rnay have been related to differences in shoot density. Patchi- 
ness at this scale might be an irnportant feature of epiphyte assernblages, and should be considered in 
designs of studies. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Epiphytic algae grow on other plants, and include 
groups as diverse as true multicellular algae, diatoms 
and cyanobacteria (Jernakoff et al. 1996). In seagrass 
ecosystems, epiphytic algae may contnbute substantiaily 
to primary and secondary production (Penhale 1977, Fry 
1984, Morgan & Kitting 1984, Klumpp et al. 1992). They 
are also known to make significant contributions to bio- 
geochemical processes and nutrient cycling, including 
CaC03 production (Walker & Woerkerling 1988, Hegge 
et al. unpubl.) and nitrogen fixation (Goering & Parker 
1972). However, epiphytic algae may also have delete- 
nous effects on ecological functions in seagrass eco- 
systems (Jernakoff et al. 1996), including shading their 
seagrass hosts severely enough to cause death (Cam- 
bridge et al. 1986, Silberstein et al. 1986). 
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Despite the integral role epiphytic algae have in sea- 
grass ecosystems, little is known about the spatial 
scales of patterns in assemblages of epiphytic algae. 
Knowledge of the spatial scales at which patterns in 
distributions of organisms occur is valuable in 2 ways 
(Thrush 1991). Firstly, understanding of patterns (and 
the grain and extent of patterns: Kotliar & Wiens 1990) 
will often yield insight into the processes that structure 
assemblages. Secondly, some knowledge of the scales 
at which patterns exist will yield estimates of variabil- 
ity needed for designing comparative and ex- 
perimental studies (Andrew & Mapstone 1987). 

Recent discussions of how to examine patterns in 
ecology have involved consideration of hierarchical 
sampling. Hierarchical sampling is useful as patterns 
exist at multiple scales, and no single scale of sampling 
will capture all patterns (Levin 1992). Descriptions of 
patterns at multiple scales will also aid in discerning 
factors that are important determinants of assemblage 
structure (Farnsworth & Ellison 1996). Most investiga- 
tions into hierarchical patterns have been univanate 
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studies, in which only 1 variable (usually the density of 
a species) is tested at a time (although See Hewitt et al. 
1998). Less is known of small-scale patchiness in 
assemblages of taxa-patterns that cannot be easily 
examined by univariate analyses. Patterns displayed 
by assemblages of taxa are  also likely to be complex, 
as different organisms may display patchiness at dif- 
ferent spatial scales (Kotliar & Wiens 1990). 

Knowledge of the spatial Patterns of assemblages of 
epiphytic algae is useful, as species compositions will 
strongly influence commonly measured variables such 
as biomass and production. In addition, there is also 
some evidence that shifts in species compositions may 
be used to indicate anthropogenic impacts (e.g Wil- 
motte & Demoulin 1988, Coleman & Burkholder 1994, 
Lin et al. 1996). 

In this study, w e  used multivariate methods to exam- 
ine variability in species compositions of assemblages 
of epiphytic macroalgae (multicellular algae and 
cyanobacteria) at  a nested hierarchy of spatial scales 
from centimetres to kilometres. The host seagrass 
species was Posidonia coriacea Kuo & Cambridge, a 
southern Australian endemic that grows with a clump- 
ing habit in areas of relatively high wave energy (Kuo 
& Cambridge 1984). From the results 
obtained, we speculate on the processes 
that may be most important in structur- 
ing assemblages of epiphytic algae, and 
comment on the implications for design- 
ing studies of these assemblages. 

METHODS 

Sample collection. Our study area 
was located at Success Bank, a rela- 
tively shallow (<I0  m deep) sand bank 
situated adjacent to the coast south of 
the Swan River estuary in southwestern 
Australia [Fig 1) .  We sampled 2 regions 
of Success Bank, separated by 2 km, 
during May 1996 (Fig. 1). Within each 
region ive sampled 2 locations sepa- 
rated by a f e ~ r  hundred metres. Thus, 
the top 2 levels of our spatial hierarchy 
were region (kilometres apart) and loca- 
tions within region [hundreds of metres 
apart). 
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examined variability at the scale of 
metres by collecting 5 Sets of samples 
within each location, with each sel of 
sdrnples separated by 1 to 10 m. Within 
each set of samples we estinialed vari- 
ability at t h e  scale of centimetres by col- 

lecting all samples from within the same quadrat. The 
quadrat was 50 X 50 Cm, divided into a grid of 10 X 

10 cm subquadrats. Divers deployed the quadrat 5 
times, and collected seagrass from 5 randomly selected 
subquadrats. 

There were thus 5 Sets of samples for each location, 
with each set of samples representing a quadrat, and 
each sample a subquadrat. As much below-ground 
seagrass material as possible was collected to ensure 
that shoots remained intact. Samples were placed in 
plastic bags, ~vi th  95 % seawater/5 O/o formalin. 

Sample processing. In the laboratory, the oldest leaf 
from each seagrass shoot was examined under me- 
dium power using a stereo microscope (we selected the 
oldest leaf as a pilot study had shown that younger 
leaves generally did not contain additional epiphyte 
taxa). Epiphyte taxa were identified to species when 
possible (species of encrusting coralline algae could 
not be distinguished and were grouped). The presence 
of each taxa on each leaf was recorded separately. The 
proportion of shoots within each sample that a taxa 
occurred on was then calculated. For multivariate 
analyses, these data were converted to presence/ 
absence data. 

Fig, 1. Map af Ihe siudy area showrng the 2 regionc (West  and East) of SuccecS 
Bank at which the study was conducted 
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Some of the selected subquadrats fell on bare sand. 
As there were no epiphytes in these samples, all values 
were zero. As the statistical Software used was unable 
to handle objects with only Zero values, they were ex- 
cluded from analyses. 

Data manipulation. Shoot density in each sample 
varied, providing varying amounts of area available 
for epiphyte colonisation. We wished to determine 
whether spatial patterns were independent of the 
direct effect of shoot density. To do this, we created 5 
datasets (an arbitranly chosen number) in which the 
number of shoots in each sample was constrained to 3. 
We generated these datasets by randomly selecting 
3 shoots sample-'. There were some samples in the 
original data that contained less than 3 shoots, and 
these were not included in the constrained datasets. 
Because this meant that the number of samples in the 
constrained datasets was different to that in the on- 
ginal data, direct statistical comparisons of the 5 con- 
strained datasets with the unconstrained data could 
not be made. To enable such comparisons, tve gener- 
ated an additional dataset with the Same data as the 
original dataset (i.e. with the number of shoots uncon- 
strained), but excluding samples with < 3  shoots (this 
dataset is hereafter called the reduced dataset). 

Statistical analyses. Our statistical analyses were 
focussed on several main questions. Firstly, we exam- 
ined patterns at  different spatial scales, and magni- 
tudes of dissimilarity among spatial scales. This also 
involved examining macroalgal taxa that contributed 
to patterns. We then examined whether the patterns 
observed were maintained when data were manipu- 
lated to control shoot density. 

To view patterns in the original dataset related to 
region and location, we constructed a Semi-Strong Hy- 
brid multidimensional scaling ordination (SSH: Belbin 
1991), based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarity values (Bray 
& Curtis 1957). The ordination was constructed in 2 
dimensions, using an ordinal approach for all dissimi- 
larities above zero. 

We used ANOSIM to statistically test for differences in 
species compositions. However, because ANOSIM can- 
not be used to analyse data with more than 2 factors, we 
could not include all levels of the spatial hierarchy ex- 
amined. (Underwood & Chapman [I9981 outline a mul- 
tivanate technique that can be used to analyse data with 
more than 2 levels, but the number of replicates required 
exceeded the number collected in our study.) Separate 
analyses were therefore conducted for each region, 
testing for differences between the 2 locations, and 
among quadrats within locations, using 2-way nested 
ANOSIM (Clarke 1993). One-way ANOSIM (Clarke & 
Green 1988) was used to generate multiple comparison 
tests to examine which pairs of quadrats were signifi- 
cantly different within each location. 

To examine the epiphyte taxa that contributed most 
to differences between significantly different quad- 
rat pairs, we used the SIMPER method descnbed by 
Clarke (1993). We used the average contribution of 
each taxa to the overall dissimilarity between sets of 
samples, 6 ,  and the standard deviation of this contnbu- 
tion, SD(F,). We used the ratio of mean-to-SD as a statis- 
tic & / S D ( ~ ~ )  to evaluate the contribution of each taxa to 
the dissimilanty between pairs of samples. We used as 
an arbitrarily defined cutoff a mean-to-SD ratio of 2 .  

We then analysed the reduced and constrained 
datasets to exarnine whether patterns were maintained 
as shoot density was constrained. This was done in 
2 main ways. Firstly, we used 2-way nested ANOSIM 
to test differences between locations and among 
quadrats for each dataset. The focus of this was to See if 
the patterns of significant differences were main- 
tained. We then used Mantel tests (Mantel 1967) to ex- 
amine the degree of correspondence between the pat- 
terns expressed by each of the 5 constrained datasets 
(i.e. those with the number OS shoots constrained to 3) 
with those of the reduced dataset (i.e. with the number 
of shoots unconstrained). In these tests, Bray-Curtis 
dissimilarity matrices were correlated (Pearson's prod- 
uct moment correlation coefficient), and then one re- 
peatedly permuted, with correlations carried out after 
each permutation. We generated 1000 permutations 
for each test. In this way, the significance of the corre- 
lation between the 2 dissimilarity matrices could be 
examined: the proportion of correlations from the 
randomisation distribution higher than the original 
yielded the significance level (Manly 1997). 
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Fig. 2. Semi-Strong Hybrid multidimensional scaling ordina- 
tion of aii subquadrats. constructed in 2 dimensions from 
Bray-Curtis dissirnilarities using presence/absence data. 
(W,.) West locations; (0,Ki) east locations. Samples from the 

2 regions cluster separately 
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RESULTS 

Spatial patterns 

Table 1. Results of 2-way nested ANOSIM tests examining 
differences between locations, and among quadrats within 
locations. Tests were conducted separately for each region 

The SSH ordination showed a clear separation of 
samples taken from the eastern and Western regions 
(Fig. 2 ) .  This was reflected by high dissimilanties 
among samples taken from different regions relative to 
dissimilarities at other spatial scales (Fig. 3). There was 
little difference between the mean dissimilarity of sam- 
ples taken from different locations within a region and 
the mean dissimilarity of samples taken from different 
quadrats within a location. Samples taken from the 
same quadrat showed the lowest mean dissimilarity 
(and thus were relatively similar in species composi- 
tion: Fig. 3 ) .  

For each region, 2-way nested ANOSIM tests yield- 
ed significant differences among quadrats (Table 1). 
This indicates that there were significant differences 
among sets of samples separated by <I0 m. In contrast, 
the tests showed no significant differences between 
the 2 locations for either region (Table 1) .  

Multiple comparisons (conducted using 1-way ANO- 
SIM) for each of the 4 locations gave some indication of 
which quadrats had significantly different assem- 
blages (Table 2 )  Because of the exclusion of sub- 
quadrats which fell on bare sand, the number of per- 
mutations in each case was low (ranging from 4 to 35); 
we considered only pairwise comparisons with the 
maximum number of permutations available (35). (At 
best, this allowed rejection of the null hypothesis of no 

Region No. of per- Clarke's R Significance 
Factor mutations (%) 

West 
Location 126 -0.013 49.2 
Quadrat (Location) 10 000 0.214 0.3 

East 
Location 56  -0.026 51.8 
Quadrat (Location) 10 000 0.327 0.2 

difference a t  a p < 2.9% level. Rejection of the null 
hypothesis could be made at a p < 5% level.) Correc- 
tions were not made for multiple testing. Multiple com- 
parisons showed that both of the locations in the West 
region, and one of the locations in the east region, had 
pairs of quadrats that were significantly different 
(Table 2) .  Only compansons yielding Clarke's R greater 
than 0.5 resulted in significant differences. 

Mean shoot density among quadrats was quite vari- 
able in each location (Fig. 4). The significant diff- 
erences in species composition between pairs of 
quadrats appeared to be related to differences in shoot 

Table 2. Results of multiple comparison tests (generated using 
1-way ANOSIM conducted for each location) examining pair- 
wise differences among quadrats within each location. NS = 
not significant; 'significant at p < 2.9";,; - = excluded because 

the number of permutations <35 

Quadrat 
1 2 3 4 I 

West 
Location 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

Location 2 
2 
3 
4 
5 

East 
Location 1 
2 - 
3 -0.357" 0.852' 

Fiq. 3. Rox plotc for Eray-Ciirtis dissinitlaritics at each levol of 
Ihe sj)dl~dl h~t-rdrrhy Dissirn~ldr~ty ~ ' r l s  ~ f r c d t ~ ~ t  at the scdle of 
k i lo r l i~ l r c~~ ,  dn<l lhrrp hrd5 l i l l l f ?  dillrrence in dissimilarities at 

thi, sr~h1i.s of htindr~rl.; rir tens of nintrrs 
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18 cantly different in the multiple companson 
tests (Table 3). For those that did, this ap- 

16 peared to be because they were absent from 

14 quadrats with low shoot densities. Only 1 
taxon (Champia viridis) yielded high mean- 

V) 
0 12 to-SD ratios for more than 1 location. The 
0 
I; V) 

taxa also represented a range of different - 10 o types of macroalgae, including small erect 
o red algae (Ceramiurn shepherdii, Herposipho- 
2 8  nia secunda, Charnpia vindis, Aglaothamnion 

6 sp.), an  articulated coralline alga (Metagonio- 
lithon steMerurn), a foliose brown alga (Dic- 

4 tyota sp.) and a filamentous brown alga (Feld- 
mannia irregularis). This suggests that the 

2 processes structuring small-scale patterns 

0 
were not influencing just 1 particular type of 

OPln  m w u ,  olfooo o l fooa o ~ ~ z ö  elf88 8 algae. NO species yielded mean-to-SD ratios 

Location 1 Location 2 Location 1 Location 2 above 2 for compaiisons between locations 

West East within each region, indicating that species 

Fig. 4. iClean shoot densities (+ standard errors) within each quadrat. were generally evenly distnbuted within a 

Q = Quadrat region. 

density. Generally, quadrat pairs in each location that 
had very different mean shoot densities yielded high 
Clarke's R (Fig. 5, Table 2). The trend for higher 
Clarke's R with larger differences in mean shoot den- 
sity is evident, but the presence of an outlier rendered 
the correlation relatively low (r2 = 0.289). 

Species analyses 

Relatively few species yielded mean-to-SD ratios 
[&/SD(G,)] above 2 for quadrats shown to be signifi- 

-1 .o 
0 2 4 6 8 1 0  
Difference in mean shoot density 

Fig. 5. Relationship between Clarke's R yielded by multiple 
companson tests (from Table 2) and differences in mean 

shoot density for quadrat pairs 

Analyses of constrained data 

Analyses of the constrained data were aimed at 
determining whether overall patterns, and significant 
differences among quadrats, were maintained if shoot 
density was constant. This was to control for the pos- 
sibility that patchiness was simply due to a species- 
area function, i.e. a higher density of shoots would pro- 
vide more substrate and thus would be expected to 
have more species. Before analysing the constrained 
data, it was first necessary to determine whether the 
reduced dataset (i.e. the dataset with the number of 
shoots in each sample unconstrained, but excluding 
samples with <3 shoots) reflected the same patterns as 
the original data. 

Analysis of data for the eastern region yielded 
slightly different results between the reduced dataset 
and the original dataset. The reduced dataset yielded 
significant differences between locations and among 
quadrats, unlike the original dataset, in which loca- 
tions were not significantly different (Tables 1 & 4 ) .  
Analysis of data for the western region yielded similar 
results for the original data and the reduced dataset. 
Both yielded no significant difference between loca- 
tions and significant differences between quadrats 
(Tables 1 & 4).  

ANOSIM tests on the 5 constrained datasets yielded 
varying results, but some patterns were maintained. 
For the western region, locations were never signifi- 
cantly different, and quadrats were significantly differ- 
ent in 2 of 5 cases. For the eastern region, locations 
were significantly different in 1 of 5 cases, and quad- 
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Location Quadrat 
Epiphyte species 

West Location 1 
(total no. of taxa = 41) 1 '  2.. 3 4 5 '  
Ceramium sheperdii 13.13 0.00 20.83 30.00 28.81 
Chainpia viridis 34.65 0.00 25.00 28 33 7 15 
Dictyota sp. 1 22.95 0.00 16.67 4.17 17.50 
Herposiphonia secunda 56.61 0.00 54.17 28.33 25.83 
Metagoniolithon steliferum 11.25 0.00 8.33 4.17 23.10 

West Location 2 
(total no. of taxa = 24) 1 2' 3 4 5'  
Champia viridis 18.97 22.22 - 33 33 0.00 

East Location 1 
(total no. of taxa = 28) 1 2' 3 '  4 5 
Aglaotliamnion sp. 1 27.92 0.00 35.36 24.84 0 00 
Feldmannia irregularis 64.94 0.00 83.81 91.67 0.00 

Table 3 Epiphyte taxa that yielded mean-to-SD ratios 16; /SD(hi)]  above 2 in tion. At the next scale down our hierar- 
SIMPER tests, thus contributing strongly to pairuise sirnilarities among quadrats chy, locations arid quadrats yielded dis- 
shown to be significantly different in Table 2 (indicated by asterisks). The mean similarities that  were about the 
proportion of shoots each species was recorded on is given for each quadrat. 

- = most samples fell on bare sand, so excluded from analyses Within quadrats, dissimilarities were 
comparatively low, indicating that 
samples collected within 50 cm of each 
other were relatively homogeneous. In 
this study, we homogenised patterns 
that may have been present at  even 
smaller scales, such as the distribution 
of individual epiphytes among shoots or 
even over a Single shoot. 

Patterns in species compositions 
were thus evident at 2 of the spatial 
scales we examined: between regions 
separated by 2 km (the largest spa- 
tial scale examined), and among Sets 

for all 5 constrained datasets were sig- 
nificantly correlated with the dissimi- 
larity matrix for the reduced dataset 
(Table 5). Correlations were above 0.73 
in all cases, and no permutations re- 
sulted in correlations higher than the 
original (Table 5), indicating that overall 

of samples separated by metres (i.e. 
among quadrats). Variation at  the scale 
of metres remained the dominant pat- 
tern at hundreds of metres: i f  there was 
any 'gradient' in species compositions 

rats were significantly different in all cases (Table 4 ) .  between locations, it could not be detected because of 
Overall, the pattern of no significant differences be- this variation. The Sets of samples separated by metres 
tween locations was maintained. The pattern of signif- may indicate different 'patches' Differences among 
icant differences among quadrats was 
maintained fOr  the eastern regiOn, but Table 4. Results of 2-way nested ANOSIM tests. examining differences between 
there were some deviations fr0m this locations, and among quadrats within locations, for the reduced and constrained 
Pattern in the Western region. datasets (reduced datasets have the Same data as the original dataset, but 

~~~~~l tests were conducted to deter- exclude subquadrats with < 3  shoots; constrained datasets contain 3 randomly 
selected shoots per subquadrat). As with the original data (Table I ) ,  tests were 

mine whether the underlying dissimi- conducted separately for each region 
lanties of the 5 constrained datasets fol- 

Reduced dataset West Location 
Quadrat (Location] 

East Location 
Quadrat [Location) 

Constrained 1 West Location 
Quadrat (Location) 

East Location 
Quadrdt (Sile) 

Constrained 2 West Location 

lowed the Same patterns as those of the 
unconstrained, reduced dataset. Results 
indicated that the dissimilaritv matrices 

patterns 'ivere inaintained even w h c ~ i  1 Quadrat (Location) 10 000 0.156 

Dataset Region Factor No. OS Clarke's Signifi- 
permutations R cance (X)  

the number of shoots per sample was 
constrained. 

DISCUSSION 

Epiphyte assemblages showed a hier- 
archy of differences in species coinposi- 
tions at different spatial scales. At the 
scale of kilometres, samples from differ- 
ent regions wer@ least sirnilar in compo- 
sition, and grouped apart in the ordina- 

East Location 35 0 333 
Quadrat (Location) 10 000 0.300 

Constrained 3 West Location 126 -0.031 
Quadrat (Location) 

East Location 
Quadrat (Location) 

Constrained 4 West Location 
Quadrat (Location) 

East Location 
Quddral (Location) 

Constrained 5 West Location 
Quadrat ILocalionj 

East Location 
Quadrat ILocation] 
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Table 5. Results of Mantel tests exarnining the correlation 
between the Bray-Curtis dissimilanty matnces of the con- 
strained datasets against the reduced (unconstrained) data 

I Constrained dataset no. r2 Significance 

these patches seemed to be due to the absence (rather 
than the presence) of certain taxa: SIMPER analyses in- 
dicated that taxa discrirninating between sets of samples 
were absent from patches with low seagrass density. 
This indicates that at least some epiphyte taxa re- 
sponded to structuring influences at small spatial scales. 

Potential struciuring processes 

Hierarchies of spatial pattern such as this reflect the 
operation of different processes at different scales 
(O'Neill et al. 1991, Farnsworth & Ellison 1996). Pro- 
cesses that rnay lead to differences in species composi- 
tions of epiphytes over several kilometres are likely to 
be processes with broad spatial extent. On Success 
Bank, such factors may include gradients in wave 
exposure and shelf-scale hydrodynamics. An addi- 
tional possibility is the influence of water flowing from 
the nearby Swan River (see Fig. 1). 

Processes that are likely to lead to differences at the 
scale of metres may include vanations in habitat avail- 
ability, grazing pressure, local hydrodynamic flows, 
restricted dispersal of propagules and the influence of 
established assemblages on potential recruitment. Pat- 
terns of aggregation at  the scale of metres or less have 
been observed in a range of benthic manne ecosys- 
tems, such as soft sediments (See references in Barry & 
Dayton 1991) and reefs (Reichelt Pr Bradbury 1984, 
Yoshioka & Yoshioka 1989). Experiments in soft sedi- 
ment ecosystems suggest that both physical processes 
(e.g. hydrodynamics) and biological processes (e.g. 
predation, competition) rnay cause such small-scale 
patchiness (Thrush 1991). 

In our study, one influence on patchiness at the scale 
of metres appeared to be shoot density within patches: 
pairs of quadrats with significantly different assem- 
blages had large differences in mean shoot density. 
Potentially, this could be due to a species-area mecha- 
nism. That is, patches with a high shoot density have 
more available substrate (seagrass leaves) for epiphyte 
colonisation, so could have more species. However, 
data manipulation to constrain datasets to a consistent 
shoot density (3 shoots sample-I) yielded similar results 

to the unconstrained data. In other words, although the 
number of shoots per sample was kept equal, the pat- 
tern of significant patchiness at the scale of metres was 
generally maintained. This suggests that, if differences 
in species compositions were due to variation in shoot 
density, it was not entirely due to a species-area mech- 
anism. 

If this is true, then vanation in shoot density rnay 
have some indirect influence. A nurnber of mecha- 
nisms could explain how shoot density may indirectly 
influence species compositions of epiphyte assem- 
blages. One likely explanation is alteration of small- 
scale hydrodynamic features that rnay in turn affect 
settlement of propagules, particularly as many algal 
propagules have limited dispersal ranges. Aggregation 
in the distnbution of the propagules and adults of 
epilithic algae is common, and seems to be partly re- 
lated to limited dispersal ranges (Rice 1987, Kendrick 
& Walker 1995). Although propagule size and duration 
of viability-2 key features in propagule dispersal- 
vary considerably, propagules of most species sink to 
the substrate quickly (Hoffman 1987). 

If vanation in seagrass shoot density affects water 
movement, this rnay help maintain aggregations of 
epiphytic algae. Attenuation of wave energy in sea- 
grass beds is an established phenomenon, with areas 
of higher shoot density reducing energy the most (Eck- 
man 1987). Seagrass (particularly heavily epiphytised 
seagrass) rnay also generate smail-scale turbulence 
(Koch 1996) that may also influence propagule disper- 
sal. Dayton & Tegner (1984) descnbed how altered 
flow regimes within kelp beds retarded dispersal of 
organisms with short larval phases. Potentially, re- 
duced energy and increased small-scale turbulence in 
Posidinia coriacea beds could restnct dispersal of pro- 
pagules of epiphytic algae, leading to aggregation 
of propagules at small scales. Reduced energy within 
dense seagrass could also lead to reduced scouring, 
allowing settled propagules to remain, leading to ag- 
gregation of adults. 

lt is easy to envisage how such mechanisms rnay pro- 
mote aggregations in populations of individual spe- 
cies. As species rnay have different scales of response 
(Kotliar & Wiens 1990, Levin 1992), Patterns in multi- 
species assemblages rnay be complex. The results of 
our study suggest that the structure of assemblages of 
epiphytic algae rnay be influenced by several species 
with similar scales of response. 

Lessons for designing studies of epiphyte 
assemblages 

Patchiness at the scale of metres will influence the 
design of comparative and experimental studies of epi- 
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phyte assemblages. Such patchiness will directly effect 
variability and statistical power in comparative studies 
examining patterns over large spatial scales (i.e. kilo- 
metres or more). In such studies, researchers aiming to 
detect the large-scale patterns would generally prefer 
to gather precise estimates with a minimum of among- 
replicate variation. This may be done in 2 main ways: 
by using a few large sample units containing several 
patches, or by using many small sample units that 
cover only a proportion of each patch. Our re- 
sults suggest that large sampling units which would 
homogenise patchiness in epiphyte assemblages are 
likely to require an area of several square metres. 
Examination of the epiphytes on all shoots within an 
area of several square metres is an  impossible task due 
to time and cost constraints, and is unnecessary. Using 
the second approach, studies can be designed in such 
a way that the variability among samples that results 
from small-scale patchiness is taken into account. As 
Morrisey et  al. (1992) point out, patchiness a t  small 
spatial scales may also reduce the power of statistical 
tests, and this should be taken into account when 
designing sampling programs. 

Another Important consideration is that samples may 
need to be collected over a n  area of more than just a 
few metres. By doing so, a range of patches will be 
sampled and the true variability of the overall location 
may be reflected. If samples are not sufficiently sepa- 
rated, they may not sample from different patches, and 
therefore may not yield true estimates of variability, 
which may in turn confound comparisons. 

Patchiness at  the scale of metres will also influence 
the results of experimental studies of processes struc- 
turing epiphyte assemblages. In such studies, patchi- 
ness at the scale of metres may lead to conclusions that 
have limited applicability if the design does not 
include a range of patches. Differences in species com- 
position that we detected at the scale of metres may 
influence (and be influenced by) processes such as 
grazing and recruitment. To reach more general con- 
clusions, experiments should encompass a range of 
patches. Of course, differences in the operation of 
these processes m.ay occur at larger spatial scales, and 
these should also be considered (Underwood 1998). 

Our results were obtained from a seagrass with a 
clumping growth habit, adapted to areas of relatively 
high wave energy. The scales of spatial variability in 
epiphyte assemblages growing on other seagrasses, 
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conclusions can be drawn. However, there is some 
indication that small-scale patchiness may also occur 
in other seagrasses. For example, Kendrick & Burt 
( 1  997) suggested that the epiphytes growing on Posi- 
donia sin~iosa demonstraled small-scale patchiness in 
species compositions, based on the degree of variabil- 

ity among replicates. Similarly, Jernakoff & Nielsen 
(1998) found considerable among-replicate variation in 
the biomass of epiphytes growing on P. sinuosa and 
Amphibolis griffithii. 

Our conclusions are  based on 1 sampling event. A 
study comprising a longer time period would reveal 
how consistent the spatial hierarchies are over time. 
This may be an  important consideration as it is con- 
ceivable that the degrees of dissimilarity at different 
levels of the spatial hierarchy change seasonally or 
annually. 

Small-scale patchiness is also probably not restricted 
to species compositions-biomass, nutrient content, 
productivity and other variables might also show 
patchiness at  similar scales. Researchers examining 
patterns in epiphyte assemblages, or the ecological 
functions of epiphytes at  larger spatial scales, clearly 
need to be  aware of the potential for small-scale patch- 
iness, and the influence this may have on variability in 
their data. 
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